MEMBERSHIP
INFORMATION
AND APPLICATION
FORM

If you can help with our work, or would like
further information about our activities, please
tick the boxes below.

□ Please send details of social events
□ I would like to join my local committee
□ Please send me information about
becoming a Conservative councillor

□ I would be interested in attending the
policy discussions

I am interested in political campaigning and can
assist as follows.

□ Delivering newsletters to local homes
□ Doorstep campaigning
□ Helping run street stalls with the MP
□ Clerical work, i.e. envelope packing
□ Assisting at the office with data entry
□ Displaying a Conservative window poster
□ Displaying a Conservative garden poster
If you have any friends or neighbours who you
feel might be interested in joining the
Conservative Party, Conservative Women’s
Forum or Conservative Future (the Party’s youth
group) please enter their details below and we
will send them an information pack.
…………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………...……..

Printed and promoted by Andrew Kennedy on behalf of the
Conservative Party both at West Kent Campaign HQ, Suite 3,
Commercial Road, Paddock Wood TN12 6EN

RECENT GUEST SPEAKERS

WHY WE NEED
YOUR SUPPORT...

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
Name(s)
Member 1

We rely on the voluntary contributions of our members
and supporters and rightly receive no state funding.
Unlike Labour, we are not supported by the Trades
Unions. Every penny we spend running our office and
fighting elections is raised locally.

Recent guest speakers
include Stanley Johnson,
Nicholas Soames,
Michael Gove and
Dan Hannan.

CAMPAIGNING TO WIN

Address

Many people are dissuaded from joining a political
party as they feel they will have to ‘get involved’ and
they simply don’t have the time or inclination to do so.
This is not the case.
The overwhelming majority of our members pay an
annual subscription of £25.00 to support our work. We
are grateful for such financial support, as without it
we simply would not be able to function successfully.
Other members get involved by attending our social
and fund raising events. We organise lunches and
dinners, often with top rank guest speakers, and our
local branches regularly hold suppers, quiz nights,
barbecues, afternoon teas, wine tastings and many
similar of events to suit all tastes.
And a few people even decide to get involved
politically, by joining the team that runs the affairs of
the Conservative Party locally or seeking elected
office as a councillor, or joining us on the doorsteps at
election time. Some even commence a journey which
culminates in their election to Parliament!
Whatever you are able to contribute, we would be
grateful for your support and look forward to hearing
from you.

Parliamentary and local candidates,
activists and campaign teams out
and about in the community.

Member 2

Telephone number

Email address

I / we wish to join the Conservative Association and
enclose:

□ £25.00 for a single member
□ £50.00 for two members
Please make cheques payable to the Conservative
Party and return this form with your payment to
West Kent Conservative Campaign HQ
Suite 3, Business Centre, Commercial Road,
Paddock Wood, Tonbridge TN12 6EN
Please also complete the section overleaf to
receive information about any aspect of our work which
is of interest to you.

